The following office tip describes four patients that underwent primary total knee arthroplasty and developed posterolateral knee pain at a mean follow-up duration of 1.6 months postoperatively. The first patient in this series noted substantial pain lying in bed (in a lateral decubitus position with the operative leg up) while attempting to abduct her leg to adjust her sheet in bed. A thorough clinical and radiographic work-up was performed. This patient's posturing in bed (and subsequent physical exam maneuver) led to a presumptive diagnosis of popliteal tendinopathy. The diagnosis was confirmed arthroscopically by identifying a frayed and inflamed popliteal tendon. After undergoing arthroscopic popliteal tendon release, the patient noted complete pain relief while retaining coronal stability in both flexion and extension. The following office tip defines a previously undescribed clinical diagnostic examination for popliteal tendinopathy that was identified based on a patient's symptomatology and subsequently utilized to identify three additional cases of arthroscopically confirmed popliteal tendinopathy.
Introduction
Pain following primary total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is unfortunately a common finding [1] . There are numerous causes for a painful TKA, which make diagnosing the source of the pain even more challenging [2, 3] . Popliteal tendinopathy is an uncommon cause of pain, which can present with posterolateral knee pain, often associated with motion-induced crepitus in the region of the popliteal tendon. The first description of popliteal tendon dysfunction during primary TKA was noted intraoperatively at the time of capsular closure [4] . The authors noted a "popping" that occurred during flexion and extension. After release of the popliteal tendon, they noted that the "popping" disappeared and that the knee was stable. Since this study, Insall et. al.
proposed arthroscopic popliteal tendon release for patients diagnosed with popliteal tendon dysfunction following primary TKA [5] . However, to our knowledge, other than the presence of patient-reported posterolateral discomfort, we are unaware of any single clinical examination maneuver to precisely diagnose popliteal tendinopathy following primary TKA. The following office tip describes a clinical examination maneuver utilized to diagnose four patients with popliteal tendinopathy, and secondarily confirmed at the time of arthroscopic release of the popliteal tendon.
Office Tip
The diagnosis of post-operative popliteal tendinopathy following total knee arthroplasty can be made with a simple clinical test. Each case of popliteal tendinopathy was confirmed arthroscopically and after release of the tendon, resulted in complete relief of symptoms.
Case Examples
All but one of the patients in this series underwent primary TKA by one of the senior authors at a single institution. The primary TKA was performed utilizing a gap balancing approach with a posterior stabilized mobile bearing Attune TKA (Warsaw, IN). The postoperative course was uneventful in each case. However, approximately 2 months postoperatively, the first patient in this series presented with posterolateral knee pain. This patient was a 70 year old female with a preoperative diagnosis of osteoarthritis of her right knee. Preoperative radiographs of her right knee demonstrated tricompartmental arthritis and chondrocalcinosis ( Figure 1 ). Postoperative radiographs of her right knee demonstrated a well-fixed, well-aligned TKA without evidence of loosening, lysis, lateral overhanging femoral component, or lateral femoral osteophytes (Figure 2) .
During her clinical evaluation, she localized the pain to the posterolateral aspect of her knee, and noted no significant pain when ambulating or sitting. Her pain could not be reproduced on clinical examination, although the posterolateral aspect was diffusely painful to palpation. Interestingly, she noted substantial pain lying in a lateral decubitus position in bed with the operative extremity up when abducting her leg while attempting to adjust the bed sheets ( Figure 3 ). Repeat of this maneuver consistently repro- duced the posterolateral pain. This position applied a varus stress to a flexed knee, a position where the popliteal tendon acts an important static restraint in varus stability [6] . Therefore, it was hypothesized that this maneuver could be utilized to assess for popliteal tendinopathy in the setting of TKA. The patient was treated with conservative measures including activity modification, icing, and NSAID use for three months with continued pain.
After discussing the proposed mechanism for posterolateral pain to this patient, an arthroscopic release of the popliteal tendon was recommended and performed seven months after primary TKA. Intraoperatively, the popliteal tendon was visualized and noted to have substantial tendonitis, fraying, and was shown to impinge slightly on the femoral component of the TKA (Figure 4 ). Utilizing the arthrosopic shaver, the popliteal tendon was released without any additional procedures performed.
After the arthroscopic popliteal tendon release, the patient noted complete relief of her posterolateral pain within 48 hours following the operative procedure. On her most recent clinical appointment, six months after surgery, she was noted to have complete resolution of her pain. Additionally, her knee was stable to varus and valgus stresses in flexion and extension. Her radiographs demonstrated no change, with continued excellent alignment and no evidence of radiolucencies or lysis.
Since the first patient presentation, three additional patients presented with similar posterolateral knee pain. Utilizing the clinical examination maneuver described above with a varus stress applied to the patient's operative extremity in a lateral decubitus position, each patient's pain was readily reproduced. The average duration from TKA to the diagnosis of popliteal tendonitis was 1.6 months. The arthroscopic findings in each patient were diagnostic of popliteal tendinopathy. Subsequently, all patients noted complete or near complete resolution of their pain without any evidence of coronal or sagittal instability identified at final follow-up.
Discussion
Postoperative knee pain following primary TKA is unfortunately a common finding [1] . Furthermore, identifying the source of pain can occasionally be a diagnostic dilemma due to the wide variety of pathologies that can lead to knee pain in this patient population [2, 3, 7] . One uncommon source of postoperative knee pain is popliteal tendinopathy [5] . Although there have been case reports describing treatments for popliteal tendon dysfunction, little is known about how to best identify this clinical condition precisely [4] . To our knowledge, a diagnostic clinical examination maneuver for popliteal tendinopathy following TKA has yet to be described prior to this study. Therefore, the following case series describes a unique clinical technique of identifying popliteal tendon dysfunction with sub- sequent arthroscopic confirmation of the diagnosis. Additionally, a short-term clinical and radiographic follow-up was performed on this patient population to ensure resolution of symptoms.
The proposed diagnostic maneuver requires the patient to lie supine with their operative extremity elevated. The examiner then has the patient abduct the operative extremity while an adduction force is applied to the lower leg close to the ankle joint. This force results in a varus stress through the knee. As was discussed previously, the popliteal tendon is an important varus stabilizer in knee flexion [6] . Therefore, this clinical test appears to specifically stress the popliteal tendon. Each patient in this series had nonspecific posterolateral knee pain, which could not be reliably reproduced with common clinical examination maneuvers that apply varus and valgus stresses in flexion and extension. After discovering this maneuver during the first patient encounter in this series, all subsequent patients stated that their pain was reliably reproduced.
The source for popliteal tendinopathy has been attributed to a retained lateral femoral condylar osteophyte or posterior femoral component impingement, often associated with excessive lateral positioning of the femoral component beyond the osseous perimeter of the lateral femoral condyle [5] . Both of these conditions can increase tension on the traversing popliteal tendon resulting in irritation. Additionally, arthroscopic release of the popliteal tendon was proposed as a standard treatment for patients diagnosed with popliteal tendinopathy [8] . The release of the tendon in this patient population was not associated with an increase in instability and had reliable pain relief. However, a recent study demonstrated a decrease in patient outcomes at two to three years postoperatively in a cohort of 15 patients that had accidental iatrogenic intraoperative popliteal tendon release [9] . Although assessing a different outcome, these results appear to differ from Kesman et. al., who prospectively enrolled eighteen patients to randomly have their popliteal tendon released by the first assistant, while the senior surgeon was blinded to the presence or absence of the release [10] . The senior surgeon, with trials in place, would assess ligamentous stability. No subjective difference in static stability was noted between the two cohorts. It is possible that the arthroscopic release and the intraoperative isolated release of the popliteus tendon are more precise methods for releasing the popliteal tendon. Whereas the iatrogenic, saw blade release, of the popliteal tendon could potentially release the posterolateral corner of the knee resulting in worse outcomes. However, longer outcomes are necessary to determine if an arthroscopic release of the popliteal tendon will impact patient outcomes.
There are several notable limitations to the following study. First, this was a retrospective case series, and therefore has inherent limitations of both the study design and the small patient population. However, we still believe this diagnostic maneuver is useful in identifying popliteal tendinopathy, an uncommon cause of postoperative knee pain. Second, this clinical test has not been validated or compared to other diagnostic tests. Therefore the diagnostic accuracy is unknown. Although we did note arthroscopic evidence of popliteal tendinopathy and complete pain relief after release in each patient, a comparative study including imaging and other exam maneuvers to determine the validity of this exam are warranted. Third, it is possible that each patient's tendinopathy may have resolved without surgical treatment. Future studies should be centered on the natural progression of popliteal tendinopathy after total knee arthroplasty which may help direct the timing of surgical intervention in this patient population. Finally, long-term clinical follow-up is necessary to determine if there are any clinical consequences of popliteal tendon release. As was discussed previously, one study noted worse outcomes in patients that had iatrogenic popliteal tendon release during primary TKA [9] . This may represent a posterolateral corner release and therefore may not be generalizable to the isolated popliteal tendon release noted in this study.
Summary
The following study demonstrates a clinical examination method for diagnosing popliteal tendon dysfunction. This exam was performed on four patients in this series and the diagnosis of popliteal tendinopathy was confirmed arthroscopically in each case. An arthroscopic popliteal tendon release was subsequently performed and resulted in complete pain relief in all patients. Additionally, no postoperative instability was identified. This clinical examination should be considered and utilized when confronting the common diagnostic dilemma of a painful TKA, especially posterolateral knee pain that is difficult to reproduce clinically.
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